Studies on the cytolytic attack mechanism of the cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL): preparation of antisera against cellfree cytosolic extracts of a CTL clone capable of blocking the lethal hit stage of CTL cytolysis and analysis of the cytolytic structure.
Rat antiserum (as well as purified IgG and F(ab')2 fragments) raised against cellfree cytosolic extracts (CFE) of an alloimmune cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) clone (B6.1.SF.1) is a potent inhibitor of CTL-mediated cytotoxicity. Inhibition by this antiserum (termed alpha CTLL) occurred during the postbinding lethal hit stages of cytolysis, because it did not inhibit target cell binding, nor did it prematurely dissociate CTL-target cell conjugates; inhibition was observed regardless of the H-2 haplotype of the target cell or CTL employed; inhibition was reversible when pretreated, and washed CTL were used as effectors; and in Ca++ pulse experiments alpha CTLL inhibited cytolysis beyond the Ca++-dependent (lethal hit) stage of cytolysis. This antiserum did not inhibit lysis of P815 cells by activated murine macrophages or by human cytotoxic cells, and extensive absorption of the antiserum on viable thymocytes, normal spleen cells, or CTL did not reduce its blocking activity. CFE prepared from several sources of CTL, including in vivo elicited peritoneal exudate lymphocytes (PEL), secondary MLC-generated CTL, alloimmune splenic T cells, and CTL clones, contained material(s) that inhibited the ability of alpha CTLL to block CTL-mediated cytolysis. The inhibitory activity was not detected in CFE from a variety of noncytotoxic cell sources, including thymocytes, normal C57BL/6 spleen cells, EL4 or P815 tumor cells, macrophages, and helper T cell clones. It was also absent in CFE prepared from human CTL cells. Furthermore, although alpha CTLL neutralizing activity was not detectable in CFE prepared from memory CTL, it rapidly appeared in CTL parallel to the development of cytolytic activity during secondary MLC cultures. The inhibitory material in CTL-CFE appeared to be specific for alpha CTLL antibody, as it did not affect the CTL blocking activity of anti-Lyt-2 or anti-target cell antisera. Finally, CTL-CFE did not contain proteases that degraded the alpha CTLL antibody. By the use of a soluble-phase immunoabsorbent assay, the biochemical properties of materials present CFE derived from CTL and reactive with alpha CTLL antibody were examined. CTL cytosolic material(s) reactive with alpha CTLL IgG was unstable to brief heating (50 degrees C) or acidic pH, but not to high ionic strength buffers. The material was inactivated by treatment with pronase but not by DNase, collagenase, or trypsin. Gel filtration chromatography of CTL-CFE revealed multiple peaks of alpha CTLL neutralizing activity.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)